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REAL KSTATE
FAKU RANCH l,AUS FOR SAI.K

KKM.
l'ARGAIN e dairy farm, near Pa-l!- na,

Kan.; write for full description and
list of 100 Knn farina for sain In central
Kansas. V. K. Niquette, Saline, Kan.

Mtssnarl.
GOOD if.nd. close to R. II. town, 10 acre.

ii- .. montlily; 40 acrea. $700, $19
monthly; fO acres. $1,00: no Interest, no
tax"f, no forfeiture; beat bargain In
South Missouri; literature free. 1. Mer-riii-

Fills .fr Benton. Kanaaa City. Kan.
GOOD homes In south Mo. cheap and oncay terms. Write me tot price. J. C.
Wynkoop, Mountain View, Mo.

Nebraska.
QUARTER SECTION FOR PALE.

Good quarter section of table land, 8
mllea aouthwest of here; house,
barn and granary; fenced and croas-fence- d;

good neighborhood; $30 per acre
If taken now. Immediate possession given.
E, J. Tortel, Owner, Siapleton, Neb.

PUBLIC AUCTION
to be held nt Keystone, Keith Co.. Neb.,
Saturday, Feb. 27. at t p. m. sharp. Q

acres, mile east of Keystone, on the
main lino U. P. railroad and Lincoln
highway. All under cultivation except 6
acres fenced hog tight. 16 acres In alfalfa.
80 shares of stock In Keystone Irrigation
Co. full paid up and abundance of water.
Small houxe. Well Improved farms all
nround, Main traveled road on 3 sides of
farm. Soil adapted to grain, alfalfa, beets,
potatoes, etc. Every foot Irrigated. There
is an eastern loan of $3,600 at 6 per cent in-

terest. Terms: $j00 cash on day of sale,
balance above loan to be paid when ab-
stract of title approved. This farm must
be sold to settle partnership and will go
to the highest bidder regardless of prjee.
Any further Information on request.

DOWD BALE AND AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers,

1115-1- 8 W. O. W. Bldg., Omaha. Red 325.

FOR SALE SO acres, 6 miles north of
Central City. Neb. Mrs. Amy Stavely,

3fi0 Lincoln Ave., Council Bluffs.
KKCTION Klinbail Co. owes. Z101 Paul.
80 ACRES, tine i pland 'farm, in Douglas

county, 11 irrilea from Omaha, 24 of
good town, 2 irlles from Dodge street
laved road, $5,000 worth Improvements, 12
acres alfalfa, extra fine; price $14,000:
terms, $3,M)0 cash, or might take bankable
note for $1,500, $10,200 ten years' time, 5 per
cent. Deed and possession March 1.

Owner, Lock Box , Springfield, Neb.
RANCH for sale, 640 acres, 50 acres

under cultivation. 200 valley, cuts
ton hay, all fenced, 40 enttle. 7 horses.

Price Including stock $7,Ono. Cash. No
trades. Lowe Young, Mullen. Neh.

Wisconsin.

Upper
Best dairy and general crop state In the

union: settlers wanted. Lancia for sale at
low prices on easy terms. Ask for book,
et No. 4 on Wisconsin Ctdtral Land
Grant. Excellent lands for stock raising.
If Interested In fruit lands ask for book-
let on Apple Orchards. Address Land and
Industrial Department, boo Line Railway,
Minneapolis. Minn.

North Dakota
IMPROVED tarm, 604 acres, Cavalier

county. North Dakota, 7 miles from
Landon, co. seat, on G. N. R. R., t miles
from station on "Boo Line"; well settled
country; good soil; half under cultivation;
well, barn; grows alfalfa and smalt
grains. Price, $40 per acre. Write to H.
E. Fryberger. 1050 Security Bank Bldg.,
Mlneapollst Minn.

FARMS FOR RENT
GOOD ranch of 40 acres, well Improved,
good barns and sheds, also, a good silo,
fenced and cross-fence- an Ideal place
tor a stockman; 15 miles south of Long
Pine. For further Information, call and
see or write V. J. FtUgerald, 838 Bee
liulldlng.
3.C acres, 8 miles from Audubon. Iowa;

well Improved; cash rent. See F. J.
Fitsgerald. 33$ Bee Bldg.

REAL KSTATE LOANS
CITY auil faun lonns. 6 ci, S per cent.

J, H. Dumont Co..Hi03 Farnam. Omaha
WANTED City loans and warrants. W.

arliarn Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam.
$li0 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Weed,

Wead Bide., 18th and Farnam Sta.

WANTED City loana Peters Trust Co.

OMAHA homes"! East Nebraska farms.
O KEEFE REAL F.STATE CO..

101 Omaha Natl. Douglas $71.

Iltt) to $10,000 made promptly. F. I. Wead,
Wead Bldg., UUi and 'trnam Bts.

GARVIN
SEE us first for farm loans In eastern

N e a. u nitea Ptaies iruw uun.
CITY 1XAN8. C. O. Corlberg.u 1 Bru-ndel- Theater Bldg.

CITY property. Lame loans a specialty.
W. H Tnomaa. 8 State Bank Bldg.

MoNXY on nana tor city and farm loans.
H. V. Bin!cr. Clir Natl Uank Bids.

LAND t 'ONTKAi'T ei,T', Pay i0 Per
, mo. Want well located lots or run-
down home. Web. 41W).

SMALL acreage wanted; will turn In good
ity lot, balance in cash. Shcpard, 3U04

Wirt St.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

California for Eastern
We have good, rich California fsrm

lands, orange groves, alfalfa ranches and
I At Angeles city property to exchanae
for good eastern farm and city pfoperty.
Write full information first letter.

CHA8. W. SANGER,
30 Union Oil Bldg., 1ab Angeles. Cel.

WANT good home In Omaha; will pay In
good Canada land, close to elevator,

American neighbors. Shepard, 2004 Wirt
street.
J HAVE 1 acres choice western land; I

need late model auto; will make it aa
object. 8 H., 4624 Grand Ave. Phone
Webster tJ32.

EXC'HANOi-- 6 fcilas ROBUIN3, D. liAl.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES

REED Abstract Co. oldest abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. V Brandsls Theater.

KERR Title G us mates and Abstract Co.,
a modern abstract office, tut 8. 17th BL

I'boiiS Douglas 6187.

ALL EYES ARE FIXED

ON COMING MEETS

Bowlers Are Well Tuned Up for
A. B. C, for Which Entries

Close Soon.

LOCAL TOURNEY BIO SUCCESS

Last week marked the close of Omaha's
seventh annual city tournament, the most
successful one held by the local associa-
tion of bowlers. The entry was the larg-
est of any previous scratch tournament
ever held and the scores were higher than
those of past tournaments. Competition
was keen from start to finish and no high
scores were sure of their place In the
standing until the las ball was thrown.

The prize, fupd was a good one and
when Secretary Cain sent out the checks
Tuesday night several bcwlers were due
to receive a neat sum for their showing
In the matches.

Krug's Luxua team made the best show-
ing In money winnings, while the Stors
team took all honors by being declared
city champions. Learn was the Individual

i star of the meet, winning the most money

and also the city championship In the
singles and nt and shared with
Goff the two-ma-n championship. Both
Learn's and Goffs rolling was of the sen-

sational variety.
Hardly had the noise of the city tourna- -

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

s AND re tracts close In for sub
dividing. Phone Doug. W47.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE
MODERN cottage on Florence

Blvd , facing east, Just north of Grand
Ave. Terms ;i00 cash, balance iju montn.

'

Phone Webster 2O09.

KOUNTZB PLACE. $2,7"iO.

Just listed, a good house In nice
neighborhood in Kountte Place at a very
low figure, and If you will phone us Mon-

day we will call and take you out.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

Doug. 1781 Ware Block.

REAL ESTATE WEST SIDE
MIDWINTER BARGAIN.

BT OWNER LEAVING TOWN.
modern limine, walk to

Kith and Farnam, $3.E0O if taken this week.
Harney 1441. 2715 Capitol Ave.

FIEL.D CLUB DISTRICT
Tract that will make tlx fine residence

lots, surrounded by splendid trees, pav-
ing, sewer and water to this tract. A
fplcnd'd proposition for one who wishes
to build six or eight houses, and a profit-
able deal for mibdivlding. Price $4,000, on
reasonable terms.
GEOHGB G. WALLACE, Sola Agt.

Field
Bight rooms, beautifully finished, with

heated garage and sleeping porch;
nearly new. Any reasonable offer will
be accepted.
E. H. BENNER. DOUG. 7406.

A Dundee
Six rooms and sleeping porch, Large

living room, convenient kitchen. Cistern,
large closets. Built In 112. $6,800.
E. H. BENNER. DOUG. 7406.

LEUAL NOTICKH
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals for furnishing thelabor and material necessary for the con-
struction of curbs, gutters, curb ap-
proaches, ar,d paving in Paving DiatrictNo. 1, in the city of Columbus. Nebraska
will be received by the city clerk of saidcity up to 8 o'clock p. m. of the 2d day
of Match, 1815, at which hour the bidswill be publicly opened and announced by
the mayor and city council of said cltv.The work will consist of 12,000 Linealfeet, more or less, of curbs and gutters,
and curb approaches, and 50.134 square
yards, more or less, of paying. The Union
Pacific Railroad company reserves theright to curb, gutter and pave betweentheir tracks, where tracks are less than26 feet apart from center to center.The engineer's estimate for labor andmaterial for the proposed Improvements
Is aa follows:
50,134 square yards of paving with

brick $112,801.50
The same with Fiber brick In0.2wi.00
The same with Bltuiithlc loo 2i 00
The same with Asphalt Concrete tt'2J7.X0
The same with concrete Ho 264 60
7,300 Lineal feet of combinationcurbing and guttering 13.V40 00
-- HI) Lineal feet of gutters 5 040 00
1.000 Lineal feet curbing fioo o
25 curb approaches 250 00
All proposals on curbs, gutters and curbapproaches, must be accompanied by acertified check of $1,000. All proposalson paving must be accompanied by acertified check of $5,000. All proposals

for the entire proposed work must beaccompanied by a certified check of $;000
These checks must be payable, uncon-

ditionally to the treasurer of the city ofColumbus, Nebraska, or order, as a guar-
antee of good faith to be collected andheld by the city as liquidated damaaes
in case the bid Is accepted and the bidderneglects or refuses to enter into a con-
tract and bond in accordance therewith.Plans and specifications together withreneral stipulations and Instructions tobidder, to be made a part of the contractor contracts with successful bidders, may
be seen and examined at the office ofsaid city clerk.

Columbus. Nebraska. February 17, 1915
Plans and specifications may he obi

tained from the special engineer. "L. FGottschalk" for $5.
WILLIAM BECKER, City Clerk.

F.jfH.n.
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETl

IN Q.
Notice Is hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
bouth Platte Land company will be held
si the office of said company at Lincoln
Nebraska at elerven o'clock a m. en the
third day of March, A D. 1915.

C H. MORRILL. PrealdsaL
A. B. MINOR, Secretary.

Lincoln. Nebraska. February 1. 1315

TUK KKr.:

Copyright. Ki International
News Service,
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ment quieted before the pins of tho big
International tournament at Minneapolis
were falling. Omiihii's entry In this big
event is light thin year, but with the
Burgcss-Nas- h team taking part the local
rollers arq pinning their faith In this fast
aggregation and are postitive thst they
will uphold Omaha's name of having a
classy bunch of tournament shooters.

Vlth the entries In the American Bowl-

ing concrct at TVorli closing soon, Oma
ha's entry lias simmered down to six
teams. Tho Eton. Burgt Krug's
Luxus, Jetter's Old Age of Omaha. Wil-

low Springe Brewing company and Jet-

ter's Old Age of South Omaha will all
make the trip.

Thes teams are the best In the city,
and, with the large prlre fund usually
put out by the American Bowling con-

gress, they nre sure to cop a big slice

of It.
This season's entry will paia the oOO

mark, which will outnumber all previous
tournaments, excepting the one held In

Chicago in 1912, when 896 teams were en-

tered.
Week's BowllnsT Schedule.

ASSOCIATION ALLEYS. "

Mesco Lcarue-Mond- ay. Independent

mMercVntlle League-Tuesd- ay, regular

rrVyTaau Wednesday. Intcrde-nTeHanTrr-

Iague-Thurad- ay.

,TaxtZrTenG.n.1here,League-FHda- y.
Denbvs agatnst Pagomas; Kemos against

""BRUNSWICK ALLEYS 8. O
Welch

Grocfry Co.
City aglnt

League-Mond- ay,

Loyal Order of
Moose; AH Stors against ier Ex-
change. Thursday. Jetters Old Age
against Willow Springs Brewing Oo,
White Sox against Curo 8pr.r.S.

MORKISON ALEYo.
Fairmont Creamery League Monday,

Dellola against Diadem; Fairmont Farms
against Liquid Gold; Better . Butter
against Puritan Broilers.

Gate City League Tuesday, Rumonrs
Old Tavernu against Fairmont Creamery
Co.; Lewis Buffet against Ragan a Fal-staff- s.

Thursday, Dtexcl Shoe Co. against
American Express; Black Kats against
Florshelm Shoes,

Omaha Gas League Wednesday, lntef-departm-

matches.
Lithographers league Tuesday, Lyon

Engravers against Omaha Printing Co.;
Leary Printers against Hpber s Inks;
H St E Prew ana Inst Klopp-Bartlet- t.

MPTWilpni.lTAN ALLEYS.
Standard Oil League Monday, Polarlno

Aut. Oil against Perfection Oil; Crown
Gasoline against Mloa Axle Grease. Game
postponed until Wednesday.

Commercial League Monday. Beselln a
OH Mixers against Brodoptaard Crowns;
Omaha Bicycle Co. against Frank's
Candy Kids Wednesday, Eagles against
Stais and Stripes.

Browning-Kin- g League Tuesday, nt

malchc.
Omaha E. U and P. League Tuesday,

Intcrdepartment matches. ,

Clan Gordon LeaKoe Tiursday, Daniel
Doons aealnst St. Andrewa; Bobbie Burns
against Thistles; Tarn o" Shai Ura against
Kilties.

Carter Lake Federal League Thursday,
regular team matches.

FARNAM ALLEYS.
Carter Lake Women's League Monday,

regular team matches.
Knlphts of Columbus league Monday,

Columhiis against "652;"Of against Coun-
cil; Knight aKainst Omaha.

Booster League Tuesday, El Paxos
aKainst Plicos. Clara Belles against
Moose Club; Beacon Press against
Muurer's Cafe; Powell Supply Co. against
Corey-M- . Kensle.

Nebraska Telephone league Wednes-
day, interdecartment matches.

Moose Club League Thursday, regular
team matches.

I'nlon Outfitting League Thursday,
Interdopartment mutchee.

Dempster Photo League Thursday,
interdepartment matches

Omaha league Friday, Old Style
Lagnrs against Mickey Gibsons; Krug's
Luxus against Burgess-Nas- h; Stori
against Jetter s Old Age.

Mtrlkes and "pares.
Ralph Sciple has joined the Stors ranks

and will roll with them at Peoria.
Most of the Omaha teams going to

Peoria will shoot their series on March
X and 27.

The next meeting of the Greater Omaha
Bowling association will be Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2H, at Ortman'a bakeshop,

Carl Johnson has lumped again. This
time he left the El Paxos. Carl has the
record for the number of jumps in one
season.

The reorganized Krug's Luxus lineup
presents a formidable array. With Con-
rad added to a lineup already containing
Learn, Goff, Wartchow and McCarthy, a
stronger combination could not be orga-
nised. They will be expected to go good
at Peoria.

Over MX) five-me- n teams are entered
In Peoria. One hundred and fifty of
these are entered from Chicago, St. Louis
also has a large entry.

The Lincoln bowlers were more erratic
In the city tournament than they should
be. The capital city contains some good
bowlers, but Robertson, with a 639 single
game, was the only one to get In the
prise money.

In the recent handicap tournament the
teams from smalli r towns throughout this
state and Iowa demonstrated that they
were equal to Omaha's teams In the ten-pi- n

game. This will have a tendency to In-

crease the entry of the big midwest
tournament to be held here next fall. The
bowling game is flourishing In the
smaller towns and they are anxioua to
attend these big meets, especially when
they know they are equal to teams from
larger cities.

A few weeks ago the Grand Island
howlers Issued an open challenge to
Omaha bowlers for a match game and
stated a preference for the Clara Bellea or
Burgrso-Nas- h. Both of these teams wrote
an accaptanee of this challenge, offering
to play three sanies in Grand Island and
three games In Omaha for any amount,
total Pins of the six games to decide.
The Grand Island bowlers have not even
answered the acceptance aa yet.

If arrangements ran be made at Min-
neapolis, a strong Chicago team will be
seen here during the coming week. A
Windy 'itv teem composed of Nick
Hruck. Phil Wolfe, Bob Roval. Fred
Thoma snd Jimmy Blouln will start a
barnstorming trip Immediately after the
Hose of the Internatlonsl tournament at
Minneapolis, snd is anxious lo play in
Oittsha. Tb Burgess-Nan- h team is now
nlaying In Minnvaxlis and efforts will
be made by the members of this team
to bring the all-st- ar Chicagouns here.

OMAHA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1015.

LEADERS RETAIN THE LEAD

Basket Ball Season Nears the End

Without Many Changes in the
Standing of the Teams.

PLAYERS BEGIN TO DROl OUT

gtaadlna of Leeaue Teams.
CHURCH LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Vint rhrtxtlnns 13 o "?
Hanscom Park Methodists... J Sift

445Kountie Memorials
' .4d0First Methodists .273South Omaha Psptlsts o "

Ch urch of the rovenant ... ... 1 W .091

Won. Lost. P('t- -

nm.ha National Rank. 7 1""
Council Bluffs Cubs J 2 .600

42Y. M. C. A. Secretaries ? 'Crelghton Ijiws J 400

Omaha High School Seconds. S 375

Pirn rinff limine 0 3 ,000

Wm. Lost Pet
l.CKX)Townsends .778Omaha High School .778Clerks

Pirates
Bellevue College .500

Council Bluffs Y. M. C. A .3.1.1
.111Swift Company
.000XIVraka Hrhnol for LieSI

Where They Play Thla Week.
Church League Hanscom Park Metho--

dlats against Church of the tovmsni
Tuesday at 7:30 at Young Men Christian
association. First Christians against
KounUo Memorials Tuesaay i
South Omaha Baptists against First
Methodists at 8:30 at University of Omaha.
Kountse Memorials against. C hurch ot
the Covenant Thursday at s at me xouns
Alen'e Christian association.

Commercial Lesgue Crelghton
against Council Bluffs Cubs Tuesday at
7:30 at Council Bluffs "Y." Young Men s
Christian Association necreian

Laws Thursday at 7:30 at Young
Men's Christian association. Omaha Na-

tional Bank against Council Blutfs) Cubs
Saturday at 7:30 at Council Bluffa Y.

Trl-Cl- ty League Townaends against
Unhnnl TUMllllV at 8:30 St

Young Men's Christian association. Swift
& Company agnlnst Pirates Thursday at
8:30 at Young Men s tjnnsimn
Clarke against Council Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association Saturday at
8:30 at Council Bluffs Young Men Chris-
tian association. .

With tho nearlnf of the end of the
local basket ball season, a number of the
league quintets have become lax In their
appearance for acheduled games. Last
week tha Swlfta failed to show up for
two contests and as a result lost both by

the forfeit route.
In a number of games last week many

of the players that belonged to the dif-

ferent aggregations failed to appear and
resulted In teams being filled with men
who did not belong to the organization.
The switching around of players In this
manner resulted Utaastrously for the
CI arks last Tuesday, when only three ot
their regulars showed up. The Clarks
were completely vanquished by the
Omaha High school quintet, and are now
tied by the Pirates for second place In
the Trl-Cl- ty circuit.

Considerable Interest marked the week's
play In the Church league. What brought
forth the greatest surprise was the close
manner In which the South Omaha Bap
tists held the First Christians at tho local
"Y." The Baptists not only held the
leaders of the Church league during the
contest, but forced the game to an extra
three minutes to play off a tie. How
ever, the Increased strength manifested
by the Baptists will count for little more
than naught as the season la too far ad
vanced for them to jump into the first
division.

Another surprise In the Church league
Is the steady climb of the Kountze Me-

morials. Three straight victories have
put them In third place.

Hard Lark for Kwifts.
It Is doubtful whether the Swift and

Company five of the Trl-Cl-ty league will
play the remaining acheduled contests.
Hard luck has so devastated the five that
a number of the star players have given
up the game for the season. Aerhart,
guard, was recently operated on because
of a bad arm; Shalnholts, a forward, was
forced to retire because of a weak heart,
while Philips ha been out for some time
because of sickness.

There still remains a large number of
postponed games to be played off. Some
of the quintets are so far behind that
they have taken port In only half of the
regular games. However, the playing off
of these gair.es will make but little dif-
ference, as the present leaders of each
group have amply demonstrated that they
are supreme. Thla Is one of the reasons
for the delay of the finishing of these
contests.

Nothing more hss been done by Man-
ager Drummond to bring the Toledo, O.,
team here Thursday, so that the only big
game between now and the close of the
season comes on March (, when Wcsleyan
university drops off here to meet the
Townaends. Though some time away,
preparations are already under way for
the big clash, a monster turnout being
expected.

Basket Ball Notes.
As yet no one hss been able to stop the

Druid tamp of the Woodmen of the
World.

Noland has given up basket ball for the
season. He played right forward for the
Clarka.

Manager Aaron Davidson of the Trior-pela-

may be reached by calling Web-
ster 8108 evening.

Dutch Plats hss broken Into the offici-
ating ranks. He officiated the Wayne-I'lilvemi- ly

of Omaha game.
The South Omaha Baptists went to Sil-

ver City Friday evening to try their hand
against ths villagers ot that point.

A postponed game wiii be played Tues

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
VMOOLOCAHACHECK iA5,nn IJvDS.T

COTtX- K-

IDENTIFIED! dOH.m

Wisconsin

BROS&gaSR

Club

Home

day evening at Council Bluff by the
Crelghton Laws and the Council Bluffs
Cubs.

The Crelghton lws broke even en
their two days' journey to Iowa last
week, losing at Dunbar, but defeating
Union.

The Benson Tigers are still Ih the .run-
ning and would like to hear from some
Omaha teams. Call Harvey Howard, at
Benson 123.

When Montgomery and Howard failed
to show up In their match against the
Omaha High school. Coach Mllla' men
made short work of the C larks.

Wlllard finds staying away from the
Hanscom Parka so costly that he hss
made up his mind to show up for all therest of the Hanscom Park games.

Kerns. Who Is to tska churn nt tha
physical department of the Young Men's
Chj-latla- association In the near future,
was a spectator at the basket ball games
last Thursday. .

D. Nordstrum nt Ih Walnut Mill
Methodists Is proving the stellar operator
for that five. Of the twelve points se-
cured against the Vnlverslty of Omahareserves no made seven last Saturday.

Although a little late Vn the season, ths
Walnut Hill Methodists have organised
with the following lineup: D. Nordatrum
and Maloncy, forwards; Carlsen, center,
and Fehra and B. Nordstrum, guards.ror games, call walnut biVi.

When the Swift & Co. five failed tn nut
In an appearance Thursday evenlnrWelgle's Pirates took on the Council
umrrs -- r." and although they had won
a game already that evening, they took
the Bluffs quintet to a trimming, alio.

Omaha Lads to Ride
in Big 'Frisco Races

Two Omaha boys are going to be par-
ticipants In the big Vanderbllt cup and
Grand Prix race which will be held at
the San Francisco exposition Monday and
Saturday of thla week. Harry Murphy,
2860 Manderaon street, and Frank Po-los-

1708 Bouth Ninth street, are the
lads. Both are mechanicians and will
ride with two of the most famous drivers
In the world In the two big events.
Murphy will be with Eddie Pullen. and
advices to Omaha Indicate that Poloskl
will' assist Jack Gait in his race for the
honors. Both Poloskl and Murphy are
products of Omaha garages, they having)
learned their trade In Omaha.

JEFFERY COMPANY GIVES
BANQUET TO ITS DEALERS

The Jcffery Omaha company tendered
a banquet to a number of Its dealers
from Nebraska and Iowa at the Henshaw.
Talks were made by E. O, Boward. as
sistant sales manager for the Thomas B.
Jeffery company of Kenosha; by O. B.
Mu ma, western representative for ths
Jeffery factory, and by J. C. Fleming,
manager or the Jeffery Distributing com-
pany, Sioux City, la.

All of those present agreed that the
prospects for 1916 far surpass all previous
years and all assured George G. Mc-Vlc-

manager of the Jeffery Omaha
company, that their demands for Jeffery
cars would be large.

CHARLIEVILLE WINS OVER
HARUN IN BILLIARD GAME

A. .Cbarllevllla defeated Charles
Harlin. 36 to 20, In the three-cushi-

tournament last Friday night. R. 8.
Gallup and C. Vaughn nlav tomorrow
night at 8:30 o'clock. High run. Charlie--
ville. 5; Harlin, z. Innings, seveuty-fou- r.

Referee, Brayton.
Standing ot the players:

Won. Lest. Pet.Gideon 0 1.000
0 1.000
1 ' .71 .4W7
2 .Mlt .mo
1 .OKI
2 .000

Eddy S
Stlce 2
Charllevllla
Jlariln
Gillespie o
Vaughn o
Gallup o

SOUTH OMAHA BAPTISTS
DEFEAT SILVER CITY FIVE

SILVER CITY. Ia.. Feb. M ,Siv.el.l
Sliver City was defeated here today by
the Bouth Omaha Baptists, 23 to 13. The
game wss excedlngly rough, marked by
close guarding on both sides. Lineup:

8. O. BAPTISTS SILVER CITYJoos L.F.JL.F OoosJohnson Il.F.lH.F Rnhln.nn
Burke Hickors
"roves i..u. I..U Stogdlll
Bratton R.G.jR.O Burgan

Field goals: Burke , Joos, Johnson2). Groves. Goos 4. Robinson (I). FoulsIhmwn' .inrtm Cll fl.iia. a c
Referee. Shalnhola. Timekeeper. Cona- -

BURGESS-NAS- H BOWLERS
ROLL IN EARLY HOURS

ssaasasassM

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Feb. H.-f- Spe-

del Telegram.) The Burgess-Nas- h bowl
ing team did not get an opportunity to
bowl until nearly z o'clock this morning,
and at that hour the match had not
been completed.

Dllloa Bests afaatell.
NEW YORK. Feb. I'l.-J- ack Dillon ofinnianapoiis euuy oereatea f rank Man-to- ll

of Pawtueket, R. I., In a ten-rou- nd

bout here tonight. They are

IaJtgestloaf f'aa't Eatf No
Aapetltef

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
Liver, aid Digestion, you feel fine the
.next day, only S5u. AU druggists. Ad
vertisement.

Dan Butler Trims
Charley Withnell

In Bowling Match
In a thrilling combat for Mgh stakes,

City Commissioner Dan Butler, aided and
abetted by his squad of bowlers, took
Brother Commissioner Charley Withnell
and his team to a trimhlng at the Farnam
alleys Saturday. After several hours of
expert manipulation of the scores and a
few mora hours ot argument Wltjell ad-

mitted defeat Aa a result or tie victory
Butler 1 very cocky and challenges any-
body In the world for money, marbles or
chalk.
. The match was a hot one from start to
finish. It opened with an argument as to
whether Harry Prlmeau should roll with
the Wlthnolls. Prlmeau, they declared. Is
deputy city clerk and therefore an em
ploye under Butler. Chargea of ringer
were flung about promiscuously, but
finally all wag settled peacefully when
Pick Grotte. purchasing agent offered to
roll anchor on the Butlers and beat the
tar out of Prlmeau.

Grotte was aa good as hla word. He not
only trimmed Prlmeau, but was high man,
both In total and single game. He rolled
667 and glngle game ot 206. Prlmeau waa
second with 618. Withnell wsnted his
score withheld, but the cruel Butlers got

hold ot the score sheet and ruthlessly
disclosed It. Score:

BUTLER'S FEDS.
1st. t 3d. Total.

Butler ..... 140 lt 145 4M

McDonald W 153 473

Bossle .... ,'.'.'."!!!!" ioJ 1W 145 61

Taylor .... ,.. 118 ins 206 423

Grotte .... 151 soi 106 f.67

Totals 764 80S 853 2,4W

WITHNBLLS rv.UB.
1st. 2d. d. Tota'.

Hoffman ... ... 14$ 187 150 4

Patten ... 119 RA 179 487

Sheehan ... ... 148 158 173 479

Withnell . ... 6 75 106 274

Prlmeau .. ... 168 171 178 518

Totals... .... 673 761 784 2,217

Dodge Brothers
Attain High Speed

Oar Production
Coupled with the attainment of high

speed production within the short space
of three months' time, officials of Dodge

Brothers are receiving the additional
satisfaction that cornea from the perfect
performance ot the car In the hands of
dealera and ownera throughout the
countu'.

Practically every dealer In the aalea
organisation hss been supplied with cars,
and trainload shipments arc now the
dally order at the big Detroit factory.

Cloaely following; the receipt of their
demonstration cara, lettera are received
from dualtra commenting upon the re-

markable performance of tho machines
In dally service. Reports on this subject
frjm all parts of the country are unani-
mous, and favored purchasers who have
already taken delivery of cara are even
more enthusiastic In their praise.

FORD SETS NEW RECORD
FOR AUTO SHOW SALES

Ford aalea up to noon yeaterday eclipsed
all previous records ever made In any
one week by the local branch. More
than three tlmts as many Model "Ti"
were aold aa during the ahow last year,
and more than twice as many as were
ever sold tn one week, before.

The new Ford runabout with the cowl
daah, electric lights, new windshield, etc.,
was responsible tor some of the Increase
In sales; although a large number ot
touring cara were also sold. The new
Ford coupelet and sedan came In tor a
large share of the attention of the auto
mobile show visitors, and It la said that
a great many aalea were consummated
on these enclosed models.

Among the Omaha purchasers of Ford
ears at the ahow, up until noon yester-
day, were:
Klrkesdall Shoe Co., J. W. Hutchins.

(4 cars). Carpenter Paper Co.,r. V. Wallln, f2l.
T. V.. Zimmerman, Canadian Pacific
Harry C Paige Railway,
Dr. D. A. Meddera. McAllister Fuel Co.,
J. C. Allrich, Wilson Steam
J. W. Medlln, Bmler Works.
J. D. Catlett, .?. Bulmer,
Dr. Morris. E. "Buffet,
John Strlhllng. W. C. Donahey,
Henry Hruhn, ' C H. Leonard.
J. J. Sherlock. A. D. Wheeler,
J F. Peltlgrew, V. H. r.nettger,
Bostin Meat J- H. Kurtpig.

Grocery Co.. Brlnn sV Jensen,
G. H. Diirsnd. W. Garloch,
A. H. Currle Co., L. M. Osbotne,
W. W. Shlnn, George Brown.
H. P. Angsl. T. Howe.
H. B. Rigss, O. Trester,
W. D. Wshs. Peter Hanson,

RehfeM, W;W Yager
Ellen A. Teets John Marecek,
Charles "larding. I A. Harmon.

Beet Thlaa. for a Bllloas Attack.
"On account of my confinement In the

printing office I have for years been a
chronic sufferer from Indigestion and
liver trouble. A few weeks ago I had aa
attack that waa so severe that I waa) not
able to go to the case for two daya. Fart-
ing to get any relief from any other
treatment I took three of Chamberlain's
Tableta and the next day I felt Ilka a
new man," wrltea H. C. Bailey, editor
Carolina News, Chapin. 8. C. Obtain
able every where. Advertisement.

WOULD BAR TOEMERY BALL

Federal League Will Consider How-t- o

Prevent Its Use at Buffalo'
Meeting.

ANNOUNCEMENT ' BY GILM0RE

CHICAGO. Feb. 21. Action to prevent
the use of the "emery ball" In ,tho Fed-
eral league will be taken at the meeting
of the league In Buffalo February 26, ac-
cording to President Gllmore, who re- -'
turned to Chicago today.

The "emery ball," la produced
by roughening the surface of the ball on
a bit of emery paper. The resulting tra-
jectory la aaid to be baffling.

George Reim Says '

Show Just Closed ,

Best for All Time
George F. Relm of the Cadillac company

of Omaha, speaking-- ot, the automobile
show Just ended, eaya:

"There can be no doubt, of the real
value of an automobile ahow. There are
several aidea to conalder. First, that of
the great good to the community. Dur-- I
Ing ths week of the ahow. It la safe to
aay that from 60,000 to 100,000 people come
to Omaha. If each one of the 60,000 people,
spend but $10, It means a half million of
dollars are distributed among -- the local
merchants and hotels). Then It la safe
to aay that aa much more la spent for
automobiles, m percentage ot which re-

mains In Omaha, among those Intertsted
In automobiles.

"Tho educational aide must not be over-
looked. Years ago tho Cadillac Motor
Car company saw the great Importance)
of educating the public In the mechanical
construction of an automobile."

Mr. Relm adds that the purchasers of
automobllea In Omaha and the eurround- -
Ing country are exceptionally motor-wis- e.

They do not rush in and haatUy scan
over the cara on the outside and place,
an order, because a car haa an eleotrlo
starter or horn or a bumper or something
Of that sort. But they look Into ths
more vital parta of the mechanisms, en-
quire Into the quality of eteela and the.
power and gasoline and oil consumption.
From the number of ordere placed for
Cadillac cara tn the last few daya of the
ahow there can be no doubt of the de-
cision arrived at by the careful and wall.
Informed purchaaera. ,

This ahow will go down In the annals
of the Cadillac company of Omaha aa
the beat ever held.

War on Federals;
Baker to Browns .

As Initial Move
BT. LOUIS, Feb. 21.- -J. Franklin Baker,

third baseman for ths Philadelphia
Americans, who a few days ago an-
nounced he had decided to quit playing
base ball, will be member of tho St.
Louis Americana during; ths 116 season,
according to a story "baaed on authentto
information" published hers today.

Ths story purported to corns from a
man who "haa Inaide Information of the
pending deal, but who cannot permit the
uae of hla name." According- - to thla
story, the motive for the rumored trans-
fer of Baker from Philadelphia to St.
Louis la a "war on the Federal league,
with St. Louis aa the chief point ot at-
tack."

Auburn Sales Exceed
All the Records

C. O. Wilson reports to The Bee that
the Auburn business during ahow week
exceeded all previous records.

While the Auburn has been a standard
car and one of tho beat sellers In this
territory for fourteen years, thla year will
be the biggest of all. Much praise was
given the big peacock blue car exhibited
at the ahow.

LAST SALE MADE AT SHOW
IS JITNEY

As hundreds of horn's and other signals
tooted farewell to the Automobile Show
Saturday night, the lust sale of a car at
the show was made a fourteen-passeng- er

Jitney bus. It waa an International ma-
chine, fitted up for regular Jitney uae,
and waa aold for S1.2&0 to Mrs. Marie
Houts of Omaha by General Manager H.
C. Daniels, Motor Truck Manager Charles
Gillespie and Special Salesman Bradley of
the Omaha International distributing of-

fice. Mrs. Houts' husband, L. C. Houts,
will operate the bus tn Omaha for jitney
fares, commencing; Tuesdsy.

Coyotes Boat totaer.
VERMILION, 8. ., Feb. SOj-fSp- e.

clal ) The Vnlverslty of South Dakota
lUnsket baill team defeated the tsam
representing Cotner university of Lin-
coln, Neb.. S3 to 12. Both sides played
good basket ball and no Individual stars
appeared.

Tlajere Eat W'olverlaoa,
ANN ARBOR. Mich., Feb. 21 Prince-

ton won over Mlchlgsn In a two-mi- le

relay race here tonight with a Uwm of
$ minutes and $H seconds.


